Screwworm, Cochliomyia hominivorax, lar vae are obligate parasites of mammalian wounds. The cost of screwworm damage and control in livestock was estimated to be over $100 million each year before screwworms were eradicated from North America. 4 No endemic screwworms have been observed in the United States since August 1982, and Mexico north of the Isth mus of Tehuantepec has been essentially free of screwworms since 1985. The cur rent objective of the screwworm eradica tion program is to eradicate the screwworm to the Darien Gap of Panama. At that point, a permanent barrier and quarantine pro gram will be established. Because of the permanent nature of a barrier program, research into methods of improving pro gram efficiency continues. One area of in terest is a genetic sexing mechanism that would effectively double the number of sterile males produced per unit cost by eliminating females in the egg or early lar val stages. The characterization of genetic markers and the development of linkage maps facilitate the genetic manipulations required for the development of genetic sexing mechanisms and the study of the genetic basis of behavioral traits that might affect the eradication program.
Screwworms have a chromosomal com plement of 2n = 12, five pairs of auto somes, and a pair of heteromorphic sex chromosomes. II Before 1970, 30 mutants of screwworm were identified.7.8.12-14 Fif teen of the mutants were characterized ge netically , and 14 were assigned to linkage groups. All these mutant lines were lost or destroyed between 1966 and 1982. In 1982, investigations of screwworm genetics were renewed because of interest in genetic sexing mechanisms and genetic autocidal control techniques. Our first goal has been to characterize genetic markers and con struct genetic linkage maps so that further studies in genetic sexing and autocidal control can be initiated. Taylor and Martinez 21 characterized three eye mu tants-yellow-eye (ye) , orange-eye (or), and White-eye (wh)-and determined that they were unlinked, thus forming the basis for the first three linkage groups. I report an additional three eye mutants, lemon eye (Ie), cherry-eye (ch), and red-eye (re); one wing mutant, curly-wing (cw); four al lozyme markers, glycerol-3-phosphate de hydrogenase (Gpd, EC 1.1.1 .8), amylase (Amy-I, EC 3.2.1.1), phosphoglucomutase (pgm, EC 5.4.2.2), and octanol dehydro genase (Odh, EC 1.1 .1.73). I have estab lished a linkage map for the II currently available genetic markers in screwworm and have correlated the described linkage groups with their respective chromo somes.
Materials and Methods
Screwworm larvae were reared on gelled diet. 19 Mature larvae crawled out of the larval rearing pans and fell into sawdust, where they pupated. Adults were main tained in screen cages at approximately 25°C, with honey provided as a carbohy drate source. Crossing and scoring tech niques were similar to those described by Taylor and Martinez. 21 I used starch gel electrophoresis to score isozyme loci. General electrophoretic pro cedures were similar to those described by Bush and Neck 3 and Whitten. Z2 A 0.3 M borate-NaOH pH 8.4, electrode buffer and 0.02 M Tris-HCI, pH 8.5, gel buffer were used for glycerol-3-phosphate dehydro genase (GPD), amylase (AMY), phos phoglucomutase (PGM), and octanol dehydrogenase (ODH). Gels were elec trophoresed for 2.5 h at 50 rnA constant current. A 0.1 M Tris-HCI buffer adjusted to pH 8.4 was used as a staining buffer for GPD, AMY, and PGM. The same buffer ad justed to pH 8.9 was used for ODH. Staining solutions for GPO and PGM were the same as those described by Whitten. 22 Amylase activity was revealed by thin spots or holes in the gel slice where the enzyme had di gested the starch after incubation in the GPO staining solution. The OOH staining solution consisted of 20 mg MTT, 25 mg NAO, 5 ml octanol, and 1.5 mg PMS in 100 ml of buffer. The most common allele at each locus was called the 100 allele . Other alleles were given names based on their migration rate relative to the 100 allele.
Linkage relationships for new loci were determined by analyzing F2 progenies of crosses between flies carrying the new marker and a multiple marker strain ye;or, wh or, later, ye;or,le. Linkage analysis was facilitated by the lack of crossing over in male screwworms. 12 . 13 If a new locus was not linked to ye, Ol~ or Ie, flies carrying the new marker were crossed to a line fixed for the rare 43 allele of GPO and back crossed to the unknown marker line. Anal ysis of these backcross progenies revealed linkage to Gpd. The results of the multiple marker F2 crosses were confirmed by backcrossing cis-dou ble-heterozygote males to double-homozygote mutant fe males. Once linkage was established, the reciprocal of the previous cross was used to determine the recombination frequen cy. Recombination frequencies were cal culated for each family within a cross. The mean of the family recombination fre quencies and standard error of the mean (SEM) were determined. The map dis tance was considered to be 50 or more if the pooled recombination frequency did not differ significantly from 0.50 (x 2 , P = .05). Otherwise, the map distance was equal to the mean recombination frequen cy times 100.
Translocations were induced by expos ing 5Y2-day-old pupae (approximately I day before adult eclosion) to 1,000 rad of gamma radiation. Irradiated males were crossed to females of the ye; or, Ie or ye;le; ch multiple marker lines. Four of the five autosomal linkage groups were represent ed in these two multiple-marker lines. PI females were induced to oviposit collec tively. FI males were backcrossed to mul tiple-marker females . Backcross females were induced to oviposit individually. Egg masses were checked for semisterility 24 h after oviposition. Larvae from egg masses with less than 70% eclosion were reared to adulthood (a translocation should re sult in 50% eclosion). Backcross progenies from each family were examined for pseu dolinkage of the markers (unlinked loci appear to be linked if their respective chromosomes are involved in a reciprocal translocation). Normal males from lines that showed pseudolinkage were back crossed to 5 to 10 multiple-marker females per male. Backcross 2 females were in duced to oviposit collectively, and the progeny again were scored for pseudo linkage. Translocation lines were main tained by backcrossing normal-eye males to multiple-marker females in each gen eration.
Meiotic and polytene chromosome preparations were used for karyotype analysis . Translocations were easier to identify and characterize in meiotic prep arations. However, chromosomes 3, 4, and 5 were morphologically similar, differen tiated only by relative arm length ra tioS . II . IS Differentiation was even more dif ficult when one or more of these three chromosomes was involved in the trans location. Meiotic preparations were used to determine the number of trans locations present in each line, identify whether chromosomes 2 or 6 were involved, and identify the approximate position of the translocation with respect to the centro meres (i.e. , telomeric or centromeric). Later, this information was used to locate the translocation in polytene preparations in which chromosomes 3, 4, and 5 were identified .
The techniques of LaChance and Whitten IS were used for the meiotic prep arations, and those of Oev et aJ.5 were used for the polytene preparations. Meiotic preparations were coded and scored for involvement of chromosomes 2 and 6 by an individual who was not familiar with the results of the genetic analyses. Cyto logical preparations were examined under phase contrast with Zeiss Planapochro matic optics. A camera lucida was used to sketch the polytene chromosomes to aid in the identification of arms and frag ments. Lemon-eye (Ie) . Seventeen males with light green eyes were observed in the F 26 gen eration of laboratory culture of a line des ignated TEA-5. The TEA-5 line originated from an egg mass collected near Palenque, Chiapas, Mexico, in 1983. Lemon-eye flies were crossed to their normal-eye sisters. Male and female lemon-eye flies were iso lated from the F2 generation of this cross. These lemon-eye flies were crossed and have been maintained as a pure breeding colony for over 60 generations. Flies with the lemon-eye phenotype exhibited light greenish eyes at emergence ( Figure I ). The green color faded as the flies aged until about three days after emergence, when the eyes were a pale yellow color. The dorsal ocelli were normal in color. All F\ progeny of crosses between normal-eye and lemon-eye flies were phenotypically normal. The results of backcrosses be tween those FI flies and lemon-eye flies are shown in Table I (crosses I through 4). The ratio of normal-eye to lemon-eye flies did not differ from the I: I ratio ex pected if the lemon-eye phenotype result ed from a single recessive gene (P > .05). The Ie gene segregated independently of sex in crosses with heterozygous males (crosses 1 and 2). The lemon-eye allele exhibited complete penetrance, and flies carrying this gene had an excellent via bility of 0.994 (observed mutants/expect ed mutants).
Results

Morphological Mutants
A second mutant with eyes that were light yellow at emergence and changed to bright orange was isolated from the F2 gen eration of an isofemale line collected near Esquintla, Guatemala. Crosses between this mutant and Ie resulted in lemon-eye FI progenies, indicating that the new mutant was allelic with Ie. This allele was desig nated 1e2, and the phenotype was referred to as peach eye. This mutant was lost in a laboratory accident before further analy sis could be completed.
Cherry-eye (ch). The cherry-eye pheno type was first observed in the F2 genera tion of an isofemale line collected near Chetumal, Quintana Roo, Mexico, in 1985. Flies with this phenotype had brownish red-colored eyes, as opposed to the dark brick red to brown eye color of normal screwworm flies ( Figure I ). The dorsal ocelli of cherry-eye flie s were normal in color. The FI progeny of crosses between normal-eye and cherry-eye flies were phe notypically normal. The results of back crosses between FI flies and cherry-eye flies are shown in Table 1 (crosses 5 and 6). The ratio of normal-eye to cherry-eye flies differed significantly (P < .05) from the 1: 1 ratio expected if the cherry-eye phenotype resulted from a single reces sive gene in cross 5 but not in cross 6. The in cross 9. The deviation in cross 9 was b Expected ratio I normal 'I: I normal 0: I mutant Q: I mutant 6; df ~ 3.
primarily due to a deficiency of red-eye " Differed significantly from expected ratio (P < .05).
males. The results indicated that the red eye phenotype is controlled by a single deviation in cross 5 was primarily due to notypes was not possible (Figure 1) . recessive gene. The viability of the re allele fewer Cherry-eye males than expected.
Crosses between reZ and ch flies produced was high (v = 0.976), whereas that of the These results nevertheless indicate that normal F 1 progenies, indicating that they reZ allele was reduced (v = 0.906). The red the cherry-eye phenotype is controlled by are separate loci. F2 crosses between these eye locus segregated independently of sex a single recessive gene. The viability of normal Fl flies resulted in 2,058 normal in crosses 7 and 9 and exhibited complete this mutant was high (v = 0.976). The ch eye and 1,955 cherry/red-eye flies (28 fam penetrance. gene segregated independently of sex in ilies). Chi-square analysis indicated that Curly-wing (cw). The curly-wing phe cross 5 and exhibited complete pene the observed frequency differed signifi notype was first observed in the progeny trance.
cantly from the 9:7 ratio expected if the of a backcross between the orange-eye and Red-eye (re). Two mutant alleles were two loci segregated independently (x 2 = Oaxaca-83 strains. This phenotype was isolated at the red-eye locus. The first al 40.22, df = I, P < .05) but did not differ isolated and established in a pure breed lele, reZ, was phenotypically similar to ch.
significantly from the I: I ratio expected if ing colony. The curly-wing phenotype was This allele was isolated from an isofemale the two loci were linked (x 2 = 2.64, df = never observed in either of the parental line collected near Escuintla, Guatemala, I, P> .05). These results indicated that strains. The wings of flies with the curly in 1986. The reZ phenotype was slightly ch and reZ are distinct but linked loci. Lat wing phenotype were curled dorsally or brighter red than that of ch, although rou er, a second mutant, re, was isolated from ventrally. The curling appeared to result tine differentiation between the two phethe F 2 generation of inbreeding of YF-84 from an elongation of the radial veins. The d Expected ratio 9:3:3: I, df = 3; no epistasis.
• Differed significantly from expected ratio (P < .05).
F J progeny of crosses between curly-wing more mutants recovered than expected). and normal flies were phenotypically nor
The cw locus segregated independently of mal. The results of backcrosses between sex in cross 11 and had complete pene these F J flies and curly-wing flies are shown trance . in Table I (crosses 11 and 12). The ratio of normal-wing to curly-wing did not differ Allozyme Markers from the expected 1: 1. These results in
Glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (Gpd).
dicate that the curly wing phenotype is Three bands of enzyme activity were ob controlled by a single recessive gene, CWo served in Gpd heterozygotes, indicating The viability of cw was excellent (u = 1.013; that this enzyme is a dimer. Three alleles bands of enzyme activity were observed in Odh heterozygotes, indicating that this enzyme is dimeric. Two alleles were ob served at the Odh locus. One allele, 100, was common, whereas the second, 84, was present in most populations sampled at a frequency <0.01. A line designated PH-61 from Villa Flores, Mexico, was selected to fixation for the 84 allele.
Epistatic Interactions of Eye Mutants
The results of dihybrid F2 crosses between Ie and or, ch, re, reZ, and ye are shown in Table 2 (crosses I through 7). The results of crosses 1, 2, 4, and 5 did not differ sig nificantly from the 9:4:3 ratio expected if Ie exhibited recessive epistasis over or, re, and reZ. The results of cross 3 differed from but still approximated the expected 9:4:3 ratio, indicating that Ie exhibited recessive epistasis over ch as well. Epistasis was not observed between leand ye(crosses 6 and 7). A new phenotype, which was desig nated blue-eye, was observed in the prog enies of these crosses. The frequencies in cross 7 did not differ significantly (P > .05) from those expected if the ye; ledouble mutant expressed the blue-eye pheno type. The blue-eye phenotype had clear white eyes with a slight bluish tinge. As with Ie, no epistatic interactions were observed in dihybrid F2 crosses between ye and ch (cross 8) or in either of the re alleles (crosses 9 and 10). The ye; ch dou ble mutants exhibited cream-white eyes that were phenotypically similar to the ye; wh double mutant,21 whereas the ye;reand ye;reZ double mutants exhibited an eye color similar to the blue-eyes of the ye;le double mutants. The or allele exhibited recessive epistasis over ch and reZ (cross es 11 and 13). However, no epistasis was observed between or and re (cross 12). The eyes of the or;re double mutant were yellow at emergence and changed gradu ally to a bright orange color referred to as peach by three days after emergence. This phenotype was similar to that observed in the leZ mutant.
The Ie allele exhibited recessive epis tasis over wh (Table 3 , cross 1). Epistasis was not observed between wh and re or wh and ch. The eyes of the wh;ch, wh;re and wh;reZ double mutants were a dull yel low-orange color that changed to red with age (crosses 2 through 4). This color was referred to as apricot. The epistatic inter actions of the six eye mutants are shown in Figure 2 .
Linkage
The 11 characterized genetic loci of the screwworm were all autosomal and asso ciated into four linkage groups. Three of the linkage groups were identified by wh, or, and yeo These three markers were char acterized by Taylor and Martinez 21 and were found to be unlinked. The fourth link age group was characterized by reo This locus was not linked to wh (Table 3, cross  es 3 and 4), or (Table 2 , crosses 12 and 13), or ye (Table 2 , crosses 9 and 10).
Three loci-ch, Gpd, and Odh-were linked to re (Table 4 , crosses I, 3, and 5). The phenotypes of the re and ch mutants could not be reliably differentiated; how ever, the ye;ch and ye;re double mutants were distinct. Therefore, the crosses in dicated (Table 4 , crosses 1 and 2) were used to determine the frequency of recom bination between these two loci. The y e; re, + recombinant phenotype and the ye; re,ch parental phenotype were both blue, whereas the ye;+ ,ch recombinant pheno type was white. The recombination fre quency was thus calculated by multiplying the number of white-eye Oies in cross 2 by 2 and dividing by the total. A mean recom bination frequency of 0.393 was observed. This differed significantly from 0.50 (x 2 , P < .05). The recombination frequency be tween reand Gpdwas 0.425, which differed significantly from 0.50 (cross 4). Recom bination frequencies between re-Odh (cross 6), ch-Gpd (cross 8), ch-Odh (cross 10), and Gpd-Odh (crosses 12 and 14) did not differ significantly from 0.50, indicat ing that each of these pairs was separated by at least 50 crossover units. These data indicated an order of Gpd-re-ch. Odh could be at least 50 crossover units above Gpd or below ch (Figure 3) .
Two loci-Ie and Pgm-were linked to wh (Table 5 , cross 1). Cross 2 is a three point testcross for determining the order and crossover distances separating these three loci. The loci were closely linked with the order wh-Ie-Pgm. The crossover frequency between wh and Ie was 0.057 ([white Pgm(S/F) x " Maternal paternal. Two classes of pigments. ommo chromes and pteridines, are the primary determinants of insect eye color. The bio synthetic pathways for these two classes of pigments are distinct. The ommo chromes are derived from the amino acid tryptophan, whereas the pteridines are derived from purines. Currently, little in formation is available on the biochemical nature of screwworm eye mutants. Prelim inary analyses with paper chromatogra phy indicated that fluorescing pteridines are lacking in yel.low-eye flies (D.B.T., un published data). Chromatograms of the other eye mutants do not appear to differ with respect to the types or abundance of fluorescing pteridines. This suggests that they involve lesions in the ommochrome pathway. Six of the seven characterized eye mutants in Lucilia cuprina affect the ommochrome pathway as well. La The epistatic interactions of the eye mu tants provide further support for this hy pothesis. The epistasis of lemon-eye over orange-eye, red-eye, cherry-eye, and white eye indicates that these mutants all affect the same pathway, with the lemon-eye le sion being first in the pathway. The ap pearance of new phenotypes in the double mutants with yellow-eye and lemon-eye, red-eye, cherry-eye, and white-eye indi cates that yellow-eye is involved in a dif ferent pathway. The screwworm lemon-eye phenotype resembles that of the house fly (Musca domestica L.) green-eye (ge) mu tant. Biochemical studies indicated that green-eye flies lack tryptophan oxygenase (tryptophan pyrrolase).lo This enzyme catalyses the conversion of tryptophan to formyl kynurenine, the first step in the om mochrome pathway. These data, though circumstantial, indicate that the lemon-eye mutant in screwworm may be homologous to the green-eye mutant of M. domestica. Summers and Howelis La indicated that the yellowish mutant of L. cuprina is also ho molgous to green-eye. Interestingly, the phenotypic description of the yellowish mutant, "eyes yellow to orange darkening with age,"16 is similar to that of the 1e2 allele of the screwworm lemon-eye locus. Insufficient information is available to pos tulate homologies of the other screwworm eye mutants.
The 11 genetic loci mapped in this study are associated into four linkage groups. None of the loci are sex-linked, indicating that the four linkage groups represent four of the five autosomes. The linkage maps produced are relatively sparse, with sev eral of the recombination frequencies being 0.40 or more. Recombination frequencies greater than 0.20 derived from two-point testcrosses do not accurately reflect actual crossover frequencies because double crossovers remain undetected. Therefore, the distances presented in Figure 3 are tentative. As more mutant and variable loci are characterized, the linkage distances will have to be revised.
The majority of the Calyptrate Diptera species have chromosome complements of 2n = 12.2 In light of the conservative nature of the karyotype, it would be of in terest to determine what, if any, chromo somal changes have taken place during the evolution of the higher Diptera. Dev et al. 6 indicated that "extensive chromo somal homologies" exist between C. hom inivorax, C. macellaria, Chlysomyia rufifa cies, and L. cuprina. Foster et al. 9 correlated the linkage maps of L. cuprina, M. domes tica, and Drosophila melanogaster. Further studies are needed on the biochemical na ture of the screwworm mutants before the screwworm linkage groups can be corre lated with those of other species of the higher Diptera. Correlation of genetic and cytological homologies will give a clearer picture of the involvement of chromo somal repatterning in the evolution of the higher Diptera.
